
Jack and the Beanstalk



Jack and his mum liv d on a farm. 

They had no food.

“Sell the cow,” said his mum. 



Jack went to the market. H met an old man.

“I will sell the cow for som little b ns,” 

said Jack.



Jack’s mum was cross.

“You got some little b ns for the cow!” 

sh said.



Jack planted the b ns. 

They started to grow.



A b nstalk started to

grow.



The b nstalk was as

h as the moon!

Jack started up the

b nstalk.



Soon Jack saw a cas le. 

It was spook !



H went into a big room.

There was a g ant with a bag of gold coins.



“I am in a bad mood! I can smell a boy!” s d 

the g ant.



Jack hid and the

g ant fell asl p.

Jack left with the

bag of gold coins.



“There ar som gold coins for you mum,” 

said Jack. H started up the b nstalk.



H went into a big room.

There was the g ant with a big spoon.

A hen was laying 

golden eggs.



“I am in a bad mood! I can smell a boy!” s d 

the g ant.



Jack hid and the

g ant fell asl p.

Jack left with the

hen.



“There is a hen for you mum,” said Jack. 

H started up the b nstalk.



H went into a big room.

There was the g ant with a harp.



“I am in a bad mood! I can smell a boy!” s d 

the g ant.



Jack hid and the

g ant fell asl p.

Jack left with the 

harp.



But the harp started to sing!



The g ant woke up.

“I want m harp!” said the g ant.



Zoom! Cool Blue came to help.

They ran down the b nstalk.

Boom went the g ant’s footsteps.



So Jack chopped the b nstalk down 

with a hard sharp ax .



Now they hav lots of gold and lots of food. 
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